
DRAFT HORSE ESSENTIALS.

Cams Point to Be Considered In
Breeding Them.

Tbs action of a ilrnft liorae In point
which la rt'cclvlnu moru rittiMiliuti thnii
It formerly illl. A horn to
til V1TJ-

- IllKllPNt l ! IIIIIHt IIKIVC Wt'll

II uiiiat lie kmI "t tlin walk itml a I no
do (lit trotting net fairly well. ftiKih
of strlda Niul lrHlK'lilii'i of ntrlii an
the two moat liiiportunt points to

nt tlu walk. Him i umm
In dIho oHNfiitlnl. Ilclnlit of nctlon niul
flnhliliutot uro nUnutlve. tint not nee
emoirlly utility politta. WIiikIiik. ai
tflliiK or rolling action In front uml
wabblliiK lio ka nrit nil fen lure which

very koo1 horaxiuau comlcnm. thu
are Mgaluat at nil of tlio
leading horse market.

In brHsll n jr draft horse too much
attention rnnnot lc ul veil to the .itir-tlo-

of wcltclit. At all of tho li'Hillnjf
draft horn market liomorli'iih aril nt
the rate of 2S cent per pound for each
additional pound from l.iioo (0 l.giio,
for Ml vent per pound from 1,HX) to

pound, for fl a pound from
2. to 2.-- 1 k pound and from f2 to
$2.T0 per pound from 2.9 m pound up-
ward, provided, of course, that the
homo la Bound, well made nud denia-
ble In every other reaped. Thus the
heary one are the kind we should all
aim to produce, liecnune nt brut we
will get plenty of the lighter wolgu
to Dieet tlie demnnd for the anme.

While a rod home can never he
a hod Color, .it 111 aoiue color, such m
the nicely diipphtl gray or blue roan,
are more In demnnd than other, tbua
comtnundlinf fancy price. V. J. Ken-
nedy, town Kx perl men t Htntlon.

Silaij a a Horta rd.
I know Hllngo I n gMl feed fiir

home, for I have tried It. have no,
however, fed to any great extent, e

did not have a much allage
a I wanted for cow and home lioth.
I thought more of my cows than I did
of my home, ao the cow a hud nil they
needed nnd the home had to go abort.
One winter we bad a hnxxl mare thot
wn fed Nllnge all winter, probably

I twenty pounds a day. Kho had aom
bay and straw to go with It and no
grain except what wa In the allage.
and alio cume out fat and with a glossy
coat lu the spring and had n One.
healthy colt. Home like allage a
well a cattle do nfter they get neon
tomed to It. A man In Michigan n few
year ngo wintered 2X) home on allairc
and atrnw exclusively, with no gruln.
They came through In flue shape, niul
tho bnod inure nil had tine, tnni:i
colt. The Ohio experiment atnHou
tried feeding home on alhlge through
the winter and reported that they
enmu through until aprlug In the best
condition. W. C. Itrndley of Hudson.
Wl.. nay that one venr durlmr M.rlnu
work he wa out of hay and the only
coarae fodder hi home hud during ail
that period of banl work wn allnce.
Ho any that hi home never stood ,

work better.!. K. McKerrow In Splr- -

It of tho West.
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THE HORSEMAN
0

;ive the breeding inure HU-ru- l feed-
ing nud plenty of exercise. If driven
cun-fuil- y sho Is all right; otherwise
she should le turned In u yard or Held
fvery pleasant day.

liuil't u.--e cohl bits lu cold weather.
Your horse's tongue Is tender, uud his
mouth Is formed of delicate glands uud
tissues.

I'.e sun) that thu ha Hers put on thu
colts uro strong and well lifted, says
Farm Journal. If broken or ruhts'd

olT It will not Ik forgotten, and the re-

sult will be a halter breaking horse
and a uuisuuee.

1'ou't keep your horsu lu an over-
heated atiihle, then stand him for hour
lu a fleering atmosphere and wonder
how he le nine paralyzed.

Never expect tho foul to cut with the
inure, but always provide u smull box
lu thu opHwlto corner to feed the foul
lu.

Accustom tho colt to being handled
by having a halter on uud occasionally
taking hotd of It when feeding tbo
mure.

Tho atomach of the horse 1 a deli-
cate organ. It shoujd not be made a
dumping place for dirty grain aud
musty hay.

Bound halter teach the horses re-
spect, and they are ofteu Insurance
against wasted grain aud sick anlniaU.

Au old fllu Is a good thing with
which to clean out the currycomb
when It get aa) gummed up, aa It
sometime will. A big nail will do the
same work too. When the brush gets
all atuck up from long usage throw It
away and get a new one. You can't '

get much good out of It In that condi-
tion.

Give Ui colts a chance. Thrifty
yearlings ahould grow one band taller
tola whiter, but they won't do It unlesa
well fed. Do not give the colts lea cold
water to drink. When a colt shivers a
dajr'a growth la taken out of him.

It Is even more Important to food the
brood mares liberally and with tha
beat Quality of hay and oata during
the period of gestation than It la to
feed the foal liberally during the first
winter of his or her life, aaya the
Horse Breeder. It la also very Impor-
tant that the brood mares aa well as
th youngsters ahould have plenty of
pur water at least three times every
day, Unlesa watered regularly and of-

ten th anlmala will not thrive, now-v- r

liberally they are fed. Remember,
too, that drinking a large quantity of
lc cold water at one time has caused
many a mare to abort When a mar
haa been kept without water for an
unusual length of time she ahould not
b permitted to gorge herself. Dettor
lt hr have but a few swallows at
Mm at Intervals of an hour or two
"betweon drinks."

OIL IN KOAD WORK.

tXPERT BtUCVES IT EXCELLENT FOR
HARDENING SANDY HIGHWAYS.

Ct I Abtit One-thi- rd That
Macadam, r fl.Sloo far Mile, tap
Kaaaae I'rofaeaor flvaral Praatlestl
Teal Mad,
"Itondmnklng with oil I heller to

b a cornmcrclnl aucce, which will In
time he generally adopted In linprov-lu-

the anndy rond of the state."
Thl I tlio opinion Profiwuor Albert

Iilcken of the Knnmi Mate Agrlcul-turn- l

collegn, the mnn who for the pint
year hn been nuNlgned to the work of
ex pending tlio f2,r00 appropriated by
the lut legliilatur for the purpose of

XiHTlmentliiK In oil rondmaklng, giv
tho ToiH-k- a Journal.

"The coat of oiling a anndy road,"
aid I'rofeor iJlckt-- while the guct

of I". D. Coburn, secretary of th atnte
board of aurlculturo, "will be about
$1,20 a mile. Home ronda will cost
more than other. Thl la only about
uiinthlrd the cot of macadam and
where stone I not plentiful I much
lea than a third.

"We have constructed oil roadway
In four different porta of the state.
Our inoMt extenalve experiment wa
near flnrden City, where wo oiled a
little over a mile of road. The anndy
aoll absorbed voat quantities of oil.
Four carload were put Into the road-
way with a aprlnkllusr cart. At Hutch-I- n

ho ii we mink' nearly n mile of oil
road, and we built nhort stretches at
Manhattan and Maple Mill.

"Whether the oil In the roadway
Will have to be renewed remain to h
aeen. Of courMe there are certain por-

tion of thn oil which are volatile and
will pan off Into thu air. Hut we n
for till oiling only the reuvy residuum
oil left after the keroxcuc and gasoline
have been extracted. Thl oil I thick
and heavy and work better than thin
oil.

"t'p at Manhattan the people who
own fiiNt home were no well pleased
with the oil road that they have oiled
the racetrack and claim that It make
their track one of the Itent In the Ntute.

"O at Garden City, where the nud
I probably a heiivy a any place In
the Ntute, thu oil experiments are
watched with the greatest Interest.
The whole of western Kansas will be
lieneflted greatly If the oil road come
Into general use. There I n rich
farming country tributary to (J. mien
City, which I nt time almost cut off
from the town because of tho heavy
aand In the roads. The roads are so
bad that a horse cannot haul more
t am n ten bushel of wheat at n load.

"Tho farmers living near (Jnnlen
"" men-hun- t In the town
"'"ng of oiling the nmlu road

leading to this tributary country, so
,h,,t formers can come Into town
regardless of the sand,

h"v'' f"nd th.it narr c.v tlrel
wagons cut up the rod badly after If

lias beeti o!li-I- . v. !:'! Ill wM. lire:!
wngiir. e .i! t ' malic It tiiur.' l!d nnd
firm. Tli' ' '.' of eii-.i-- t- -i- to a t

extent nt tv .f tie- - tlr-- on orill-nar- -

rna 's "

It Is I kcly licit tl legislature
will be to 0'iti:iiie fie tipproprl-atlul- i

fur ml to ul epi-iimeii- t In order
that Ic-i- t in.i.v !,e m.ide in ottier por-

tions of the M!c iii.d cslablish fully
th. pr.ic'!calii:'.l v of this method f
goo.1 roads nm' l:i.

CALL FOR NATIONAL ROAD.

Appenl lu Have Knmnus llishvrur
Itrbullt itf Hie (mrrnmrnl.

The National (iood Roads associa-
tion, with headiiuarters lu St. Iiul.
has sent out the following nppeul to
motorists, says the New York Ameri-
can:

"The National (iood Itoads associa-
tion Is a powerful force for good, ani.
Its work Is accomplishing result lu all
purl of the United States. It Is

lu many things that will bene-
fit the people. Ono of the great
schemes It bus lu mind and which It
bus set about to accomplish Is the re-

pair and rebuilding of the great na-

tional road across Maryland, Pennsyl-
vania, West Virginia, Ohio and Indi-
ana.

"That memorable road waa Intended
to bo oue of the highways between th
east and the west before railroads were
known. It waa built at great expens,
coating the federal government over
$7,000,000, and during tha early day
waa a famous highway over which
thousands traveled every week. Wheat
railroads came Into existence the na-

tional road was neglected, and today
It la only a skeleton of what It ono
was.

"It la proposed to rebuild It, and th
National Good Itoads association has)

ndertaken to have It done by the gov-

ernment. The length of the road la
about 700 miles, and It can be rebuilt
for less than (7,000,000. That Is about
the cost of one good battleship, and w
are building lota of them. The appro-
priation of that sum to make this old
road across Ave etatea would do aa
much good as the average battleship,
for not one such ship In ten will ever
get In a fight. Then when the old road
has been put lu good shape to the Mis-

sissippi river It may be that the price
of about three other battleships will b
set aside to build the rond to the Pa-

cific coast
"One first class continuous highway

across the continent would be a great
thing. Many a traveler would spend
two or three months going aud com-

ing by team, bicycle, automobile or
otherwise. It would be easy for the
nation to do a thing like this.

"In 1005 150,000 Americana vlaltsd
Cnrope and for the privilege of going
over the first class European roada rUJ
over 1300,000,000."

UVE STOCK NOTES.

That th ProgreMlvo Brd
May Find of Value.

OM aowa ahould not be kept orar no
there la a good chance of getting a

good litter of pig. They are usually
good breeder until up to five or all

, year old.
Ground oat are undoubtedly a mor

conotnlcal feed for colt than wbol
onea, but It la more economical to teed
eound tweet whole oat than moat of
tit ground oata that are offered In to
market.

! In feeding young atock It I mora
eaaentlal to best result (hat balanced
ratlona be fel than when feeding ma-

ture animal. In all kind of feeding
the balanced ration U the ono moat
likely to Insure th bent result.

i Ky I a good food for hog If fed In
moderation nnd not fed exclusively,
nay Farm Journal. It must be doled
out cautiously to pn-gno- bowb, aa It
la liable to be Infested wltb ergot

lie sure that the calve are comfort-
able and ateadlly grooving every day.
There 1 no profit In runta.

Oct the calve to eating grain at aa
early an ago aa possible for greatest
gain.

In Texaa tnolassea lg used aa a part
of the feed for ateera during the laat
feeding period.

If young cattle are fed for early mar-
ket It la essential that they be well
bred -- first, because they must fatten
while growing, and. second, they tnuat
have the quality and conformation to
make them suitable to the buyers for
tho lioat trade. Farmer Advocate.

Wlud that cornea sifting through
cracks 1 the coldoat wind lu all the
world. Cattlo know It too. Keep It out
of your barn by clinking the cracks
with good tight batten.

A bogs Increase In size tha amount
of food required for the maintenance
of the body becomes greater and the
gain are naturally smaller; hence a
larger amount of grain and milk must
l fed according to Increasing weight
and advancing age. The gain made In
sixty days by the bogs In one of our
experiment were as large as those
made In seventy-seve- n days by the
bogs In another and In some cases
larger. Professor A. M. Soul, Ten-
nessee Experiment Station.

Dehorning Range Cattle.
I have after some nud experiences

feeding what are commonly called
range cattle found that the proper time
to delxom them Is not when they are
tlrst turned Into the feed lot. but after
they huve got on full feed and feel at
borne, as It were, lu the feed lot, writes
a Texas breeder lu nreedcr's Gazette,
Chicago. I have dehorned cattlo In the
morulng when they bad been on full
feed, aud nt feeding tl mo In the after-
noon ull of them would walk up to the
troughs aud eat fpll ratlous. and very
few would show nuy shrinkage at alL
When I dehorned nt the time of turn
ing them Into the feed lot they would .

not take to the feed for thirty or forty j

days. They were scared when ono j

went about them. 1 think cuttle should ,

be dehorned as soon as possible after
getting them on full feed.

THE SHEPHERD
The successful shepherd is the oue

that curefully cure for the little
things lu every depurtmeut j

Boruclc acid nnd water cures sheep's
sore eyes.

Sheep should be kept lu comfortable
'

quarters at ulght duriug the winter.
The success with the curly lauibs de--.

pends upon the cupuc-It- of thu mothers
to supply milk. To Insure this they
must be fed ou tho proper variety of
food.

ilxperltnent bus shown that there Is
little or uo pro tit lu sheurlug sheep
during thu fattening period, says the
American Sheep Breeder.

It is all right to keep the baru rea-
sonably warm, but ventilation must
not b forgotten. ,

No matter how good tho breed, poor
care and management will ruin it

Never feed coarso timothy hay to
sheep. Ileuiove any hay or stubs that
may be left In the racks before giving
a fresh aupply.

Every time you go to the sheep pas-
ture, aud I would make It a point to go
oftan, count tho sheep and take them a
bit of salt, saya a writer In the Farm
Journal. I do not like to get my aalt
from the ground. Sheep do not either.
Put It In long trough. Do It every day
or two.

When you go to catch a sheep never
grab It by the wool. You would not
Ilka some on to take you by th hair
of the bead and pull you "up standing"
all of a auddou, would youT The abeep
doesn't Ilk It either.

Sometimes sheep get so fearful of
dogs that they will start up and run
th moment a man or other object
cornea among them. No flock of sheep
that la as worried aa this ever can do
well. The very thought of being chased
takes away from their usefulness, and
sooner or later It will ruin the fold.

For lamb feeding a mixture of three
parts of corn, two part of bran and
on part of ollmeal la well adapted
where tha principal forage Is clover
hay and where straw la used aa a rel-

ish and uot for bedding. But If com-
pelled to use corn fodder or meadow
hay aa a principal forage the propor-
tion of ollmeal should be doubled.

If the lamb are wintered on an
ration of fodder and hay and

roots to make some growth the gain
will b so little, aa the proportion of
food used for mere existence la so
grat, that th gain made will not pJ
for th trouble, Interest and risk.

Don't overcrowd. Such a condition
kracds disease,

Don't forget that culling counts M
much aa feeding.

r .avaBBaw

Tho Kintl Yot liaro Always Donght ftntl which hu been
la uo for over 30 year, has borne th ftlgnatnre of

V"1 has been made under bis per
Cjt&f!2rrfrA, Aonal supervision alnce Its infancy,

LOr7r. Allowno one todeeeivo yon In this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and Just-as-goo- d" are bnfc
Kiperlments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is
Caatorla Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worm
and allays Feverixbness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Dowels, giving healthy and natural sleep
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE ALWAYS

S7 Bears the

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

V" eTiia eoanunfc TT awamv itmct, mtm voaa err.

Nothing has ever equalled it JNothing can ever surpass it.

Dr. King's
New
F, MWUmiPTIOI Brie

SOc 4 UM

A Perfect For All Throat and
Cure : Lung Troubles.

Money back if it fails. Trial Bottlaa froa.

1IAGAZINE
READERS

SUNSET MAGAZINE
beautilully illustrated, cock) itorir $1.50aad article about CaLioraia and
all the Far Wot. a year

CAMERA. CBAFT
devoted each month to tha ar-

tistic reproduction oi the bet $1.00
work of amateur and proleiiional a year
photographer.

EGAD OF A TH0C8AHD W0HDEBS
a book ol J page, containing
120 colored photographs ol $0.75
picturesque spots in California
and (Jirgcxu

Total . . . $3.25
All for . . . . $1.50

Address all orders to

ST7NFST MAGAZINE
Flood E. "'.J Sf. Fnrciv-

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Tbe Kind You Have Always Bought
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WESTERN STAGE LINE

Office at the Mercantile Company's

. Store Lakeview, Oregon.
Good 5tocK - - - New Coaches

Daily from Lakeview to BIy, connect-
ing with Daily Stage to the railroad.
P. n. COREY, - - - Proprietor

Lie view, Oregon.

KLAHATH LAKE
....RAILROAD....

. . . TIME TABLE . . .
In Effect May let, 1905.

Lr. Thrall ...8 A. M.Lr. Pokesrama 10.43 A M
jir. rwfu o..i " At. Dixie 10.65 "" Steel Br'g 6.45 ' KVh Sp'ei 11.40

Fall Cr'k.. 70S Kali Cwk 11.45 -
" Kl b Hp'NT.lO ' Steel Br'ee 12.00" Kixie .8.10 " " Bogus 12.20 PM

ruitssmse.au TnraU....Ji.45 "
Klamath Springs Special.

Lv. Thrall 1.30 P. MXv. Kl'h 8p'gS.45P. Bi
Ar. Bogus 1J Ar. Fall CreekS.SO" Htwl Br'ri'2.15 fiteel Br Ve 8 00 "" Fall Creek 2.35 " Bogus.. ."..8.20
" Kl'h 8p-g-

-
2.40 " Thrall.... S.45

' 'fTi- J- '"L"'"

" ' .

4 si vies
stock a large

stationery
no delay in
Our prices will

with

STOCK NEWS

LOCAL AND NEW

1880.

DIRECTORY
Flrat Dptiat Church of Ooom Lnks,

fit New I'ltifl Crrek, Oregon.
i'reacblnir wTvlcrs t 11 :oclock A.M

and 7:30 p. M. on each Hunday of
every month.

Nunrlay Kchool at lO.oclock A. M.
Prayer Service at 7X0 on Wednes-

day evening of encb week.
All are cordially Invited to attend

the Services.
J. Mayden Howard, Paator.

TSC ftttKirMl STOOD!, tnarrae-tio-STUDY tif mail aapTMl to ervrytme.
Krnlel hy rcHirt.arxl ftiir.mra.
l.lBwrMnrlan4ofns-tMi- t InMrvot-or- k

lakM pa. tima wtiy, Thrra
enarva Preparatory, Rnsliteas. Cot-i-

LAW prpare for ararMra. Will
tatter your eonrfltKm and arrapecta
tn bnMnMM. attKlmta and $radaatastttwnrrm. railparticular. an4

AT ..lal .ff.r
TRt IMIIII
CMMIPWMKf

UMOL Sf la.HOME MIMurcntkaa.
MTMIT. MICB.

PNOCUNCDaNDOCrCNDCO.T
d rmwuisr or pa- ao. fur .x prrt ar.rfH ana rras i.pnn,
rn aartaa, aow so obtain piasa, sraua ataraa,
"pyrlatri aso, is. ail COUNTHIIS.

Bwrinns tTtrret with H'atftimfton tmvtt law,
mnrf mnd often th fetent,

Psiatrt tn1 lafrf.f smsnl Prictiea txal.slnly.
Wrtta or mtn so a. as

IU
WltNINOTOM, o. e.

A SfVraYtf ol

Drying preparations simply deraU
Uiej dry up tho iecretiona,

vbicb adkere to tha membrane and deooro-poa-a,

causing a far mora aerioua trcmbU than
tha ordinary form of oatarrh. Avoid all dry-in- g

inhalants, fumes, smoke and snuffs
and usa that vrhich cleanses, aoothos and
heala. Ely's Cream Balm is inch a remedy
and will core catarrh or cold in tha head
easily and pleasantly. A trial size will be
mailed for 10 cents AU dreggista sell the
50c. size. Ely Brothers, 56 Warren St, N.Y.

Tha Balm cores without pain, does not
irritate or cause sneezing. It spreads itself
over an irritated and angry surface, reliev.
ing immediately the painful inflammation.

With Ely's Cream Balm yon are armed
against Kaaal Catarrh and Bay Fever.

Post & Kng have the best grade
of liquors and cigars to be found In
Oregon. tf

Nasal
CATARRH

In all Its stages.

Ely's Cream Balm1

cleanses, soothes and heals
the diseased membrane.
It cures catarrh and drires
sway s cold In tha bead
quickly.

Cnsm Halm Is placed into the nostrils, spreads
orer the membrane and is absorbed. Belief Is im-

mediate and a cure follows. It Is not drymg does
not produce sneezing. Large Size, 64 cents St Drug
giata or by mail; Trial Sxe, 10 cents.

ELY BROTHERS, Se Warren Street. Xew York

DIRECTORY. .

First Baptist church of Lrkeview
PreachlngStrviicesa 1 11:A.M., and

7:30 P. M. on each Sunday.
Sunday School 10:"A. M.

Junior Society at 2:30 P. M.
- Paptist Young People.s Union at

:30 P. M. on each Sunday.
Prayer meeting 7.30, P. M. on Wed-

nesday evening.
Everybody Invited to attend all

tier vices. A. Frank Simmons, pastor

The Examiner has received a new
sample book of the Wall Street line
of engraved certificates of stock and
bond blanks, the most te on
the market. Used and endorsed by
the leading financiers of America.

Call and see them if
you ueed anything In this line, tf

OASTOniA.
Bears tha Kind Yoa Hail Always Bougk

RINTING IS AN ART IN
which The Examiner ex-.eU- s.

We have all the late
tsin type ana Keep in

assortment of high
so that there is

executing a large order.
be found to compare
other

.grade

favorably

COUNTY

opdryesUarrh;

Copyrighted.

prices.


